
be~ fee, charged. 

Play Huron Gardens at I 
,Clarkston Sll1:1day 

'; 

For Mrs. Ross Pickett 

, ' ~~s-
absence of t)le iegv-. 

-i-!''''''' . "",,'U>1.&1\.. _.:arUL injiLI'Y.c. Qi, Tucker 

Pr'o' 'g'reSSl·"~e .,CI~"ss' , in the 'gim~ which made':nee- . y',.,.. the ShiIting of llo/Sitions anq" 
'. II' ' p" t' L k' ~'I,. ... ~,....n. ... ,1 '''''' u.se of inexperienced men. ' Con- , 

J!iaS 0" UC sequent!)! Clarkston's' offense was un": 
successful 'and poor punting kept 
them in their ter,ritorjr practically all' -, 

Relpful Programs for the Year 
, Discussed', ' --- ,- . 

the last half. Milford threatened 
to ,score ,on several occasions in the 
lastquariet but failed, in each at
tempt on account of penalties. Clark
ston's only threat came early in, the 
first quarter. when Yost running' 
froin punt formation bE\hind excellent 
blocking carried the ball from Clark-
ston's 2.0 yard line to ,Milford's , 

Htllm,N"'.'. ' By , all fiom 
there was ,plenty to eat. being tackled by more than 

; P1;lt the., haY!ging '. C'( Imnirl1itlee 
reserves ·the'· right to relect Ilbl~ m~terial. . Insurance will The Clarkston Independent Foot-

Mi:s~ - M;l1'Y· f,.oUl'ie: ,Becomes 
Bi-ide 'Of Ross 'Pickett on 

Thursday Evening 

The business meeting was called to 'This !Veek: agail)st New Hudson 
order - by. the vice-president, Mrs. Coach Waters expects to use li!n en
Walter Barrows. The class was in- tire new line as very few first String -
'vited to the- ,Barrows home for their men havi;! ,'been out from practice lI-nd 
November meeting. Mrs. Chades he feels the reserves deserve a 
Hutton will be' co-hostess. A'dfscus- chance to show their ability. It is' 
sian followed which resulted in decid- P~IDU1)Ul~ that either Grate or Hurs
ing to have a surprise program .for fall, the regular center, will' be' in 
each meeting. The program is to be physi!!lll condition' to play: The game 
planned by the hostess. Friday will be called at: 3 :30 o'clock. 

vided' by the' Federation. 'team played the Pontillc Mer-
sending, in' advanc~ reg)stration Sunday on' 'the, PQntiac ·fi·~ld. Last Saturday evening Mis. J. L. 
tlieir pictures or articles for exbibi- 'game was played the first 
tion to the committee -:will receive :hut in the last half several of 

Burlington and. Mis.s Anna Benda 
Grand Blanc entertained at a kitchen 
Shower honoring Mrs. Ross Pickett, 
who -before her marr!age on Thurs
day evening was. Miss lVIa'ry Lourie 

sIleGial n-otice' of' the 'events of the' Clarkston' players -had "to be 
exhibit and some 'advance publicity. 'out of play because of ,injuries 

Many wa:ys in which the class Walled Lake and Milford are at the 
could do real wOI::k 'Were discussed head of the league, neith~r team hav
and some' of the plans are' to be tng, heen lleaten although both h8(Ve 
Adopted. The class talked of fornl- been held to scoreless ,ties by ClarJ--The 'mempers of the, Art committee in a 'score of Pimtiac, 28, 

Mril. W'- Clarence .Wright, Blr_I"Clarkst;on O. ' of Clarkston. ' 

t'min~rha,m, chairma,IIT' Mrs. L. CJfum- ,Cl~r~o!l __ .Jealll_ meets the 
Wm. H. Dick, Royal Gardens team Sunday, Oct. 21 

There were thirty-two guests pres
tmt; The evetrlIig- was --spent in 

a Secret Service Circle with 'Mrs. stan. ' 

f~~ilY in door 
the old resident was this. 

, "What kind of a town' is this? 
looks 'good' and' it \Vill hay~' to 
hM'&: ~the town I came ·-rroJ!1. 
w.as a town. 1 liked the lleopTh. 
wElre' friendly. In fact they could -not 
dp.enough for you ~d you could not 
h~lp liking them'- I only moved be
~~wse, I wI¥! g~tting a better job here 
~d even then, the night before we 
left our ftiends gave ue a party amI 
presented p:s witll- a gift and, their 
,best Wishes." 

:The same answer was given. 
will . find this the same kind. of a 
toWn." ' 

,'Then the new neighbors had a talk 
along the- same lin.es and now the one 
w.ho was glad to ieave tqwn does- not 

--' __ ..speak to the olci timer, and tells 
ev.etyone ,wliat- a Iiar-:-'hisc--Ilext-.door 
neighbor is. , , 
,y~,. life is, whatever you make it, 

wnerever you are. , 

A,nd' in the meantime, the 
ians, the bqsy little bees. keep 
on gathering honey in the shape 
votes at' the next election-THEX 
ROPE. 

Do you know all you would like to 
1q1llvL.about what's going on here at 
home, at' Washington, D. C., and all 
,oY,er the country' ? The Clarkstori 
,NeWS' and the Pathfinder will; 
yqu' posted as llothing, will 
,fo'r much less. The' hll.1."",lin, 

O. :marl Currah, Fon- High School field: The 
are playing a, 'good game of 

1',<',~n','h~1J this Year in spite of the fact 
they ha,ve not had as much' prac
as they reany need. A good turn 

'jng' appropriate gallles and ",..,~a'n+_ 

tng the honoree with many useful 
gifts. Dainty' refreshments were 
served. Mrs', Ben Delisle of Clarks
ton, grandmother of the bride, was 
'one of tlUl guests. 

The meeting was to 
in li\-ttendance and the officers are 
antiCipating' Ii larger gathering in 
November. 

club. Reservations 
·luncheon lrttist be, made. by , 
with anyone of .the following: 

Mrs. Geo. Kimball Jr., Tel. Pon
tiac 752F22. 

Mrs. Edith Wall, Birmingham, Tel. 
2406. 

Mrs: Fred Gross, Royal Oak, Tel. 
2964, ' 

" 

Comi:t:lg Events 

out at the home games would be en
couragement tQ t,he players, Due to 

U. S. ArnlY ruling ,the C. C. C. 
team ·has been forced to drop'out of 
the' leagile. This makes a break in 
the origjnaL schedule but a new on~ 

in' the next issue' 

.. On Monday. evening the teachers 
the Grand Blanc school gave a per

sonal shower for Mrs. Pickett and 
:the bride was made happy with many 
more beautiful gifts. Mrs. Pickett is 

member of their faculty. 

A :y.ery, good time iras ,LITERARY CLUB 
all who attended the .dance 
Oct; 12th, given f6r the' benefit of the MEETS TUESDA Y 

Club to Visit Art Institute 

BUY ALFALFA SEED 
EARLY'THIS FALL 

Crop Is Short of Varieties 
able in Michigan 

. :Michigan farmers. who expect to 
buy alfalfa seed for sowing next 
spring should locate their seed carly 
because the C!'OP is short ,and varie· 
ties' not· suitable for this state may 
appear in, the market later, accord
ing to the farm crops department at 

Independent Foot;pall team. Another' 
benefit dance will be given Thursday, 
Oct.· 25. Tickets are now being sold 
by several of the players and others 
interested in the team. The regular meeting of the Clark- Michigan State College. 

stan Literary, Club met at the Michigan produced 2,600,OO() pounds 
of Mrs. Wm. Kyle on Tuesday of this of alfalfa seed last year 'but the 

The. representative from the Camp 
Publis4ing Company will take the' 
Senior graduating pictures on Mon
~ay, October 22, 1934. 

A party lias been planned by the 
Senior!;;. to be a Hallowe'en party. 
The--date has not yet been decided 
upon. 

Jllniors 
The class officers were elected and 

the: outcome was: ' 

Secretary-Betty 
. Treasurer-Basil Tucker. 
The sPQnsor is Mr. Waters. 

-Sophomores 
A party has been planned by the 

class, all are expected to have a good 
time, the. date has not yet been' de
cided upon. 

week. There' were seventeen mem- 1934 crop is not expected to be Freshman 
, Oct. 24th, Wednesday evening- bers and two guests present. Two than two-thirds as lar~e. This Mich- The Freshmen are to have a party 
Hallowe'en card party at Legion Hall papers were read,' one on the subject igan seed is well suited for tise here in the school -gym, in the next couple 
sponsored by the Legion A1ixilia:rY. of "Our State Birds" prepared by but, as prices are Jtigh, much of the qf weeks. 
Refreshments will he served.~ Last.week Mrs. Ghas. Mrs. Herbert Soulby and read by supply will probably be moved out: The class o~4ave been elect-

Oct. ,25th, Thursday-'-The Indepen- of Sylvan Lake celebrate!;! her Mrs. F. Steiner. ,the other "Wild side the State. This year's crop is ed an!! they consist"'ii)'! 
dent Football team will, sponsor a birthday. Relatives and friends 'of Michigan" by Mrs. C. E. not large 'enough to supply the Mich- President-Clinwn Russell. 
benefit dance. ered 'at her' home' for· a one Edwards: igan demand if all remained here. Vice 'President-Betty Chamber-

25th, .1'hursday='I'he----eIarks- luD.~heon, which by all ,reports The Club will visit the Art In:sti- Montana', Idahoi- Minnesota and lain. 
'~'" CIub will visit, the Art deliciomr-.!inner. ,·A .birthday tu~e in -Detroit October 25, 1934. Dakotas produce alfalfa seed aa,a1l1tea Secretary and Treasurer-Hamil-

lll,~lilbUt," in, Detroit., made by a daughter; Mrs. Weaver _lJf:\e in Michigan but the ton Newman. ' 
'd ,Detroit, graced the table. Among the M' d Mr B d those states except, Idaho Ei",hth Grade 

Oct. 30th, Tloles ay-The Epworth O'1',ests were Mr. and M. 1'5. Fred Owen ·r. an ", S., ra y '" 
L f th 

1\/1' E Ch _t. '11 .. ., short this year. So,uthem grown A I tin h ld M d 
eague 0 _ e ~,~. . ur"" Wl and, daughter, Mrs. Percy Lehman of c ass mee g was' e on ay 

H 1
'1 ," rt t t't., 'To Leave' for France ill nearly. worthless in Michigan. It . ht to 1 t ff' 

a "a owe en pa y a n-e cnrlrCIJ-l Lake Angelus', 'Mr. an, d, Mrs. 'Albert mg e ec a lcers; 
pari 

germinates and gr-ows during the B tty J Cl k Pr "d t 
Drs. Jancks, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Donahue e ean ar - eSl en . 

Clarlrston ,Locals 
Mrs. Winifred Perrin and 

moved into her father's 
on M-15. 

~(JJDUl.l. 
CLARKSTON ,~HoriisT 

. , 'CHURCH 

f D 
. M.R d summer and fall but kills out during Howard BoyneSc-Vice President. 

a etrOlt, rs. aymon, Miller, Last, Frida:y evening Mrs. Mar- Ml'chl'g"n wl·nters. M 
Mr d M J dd Sk itt M 

CL ilton Fiske-Secretary and treas-
. an 1:S. u arr, rs. garet Miller entertained at dinner in Foreign alfalfa seed-- from warm 

Chamberlain's brother, Fran.k Yea~ honor of her brother and his wife, countrl'es l'S also- a poor, buy. It has urer, , D 
d h

' hild M R M The sponsor is to be Mrs. unston. 
ger, an " er c ren, rs. . • Mr. and Mrs. Brady who will sail for the same disadvantages for Michigan Seventh Grade 
ACkerson, MI:. and Mrs. Stewart France the first of the month. There as seed produned l'n the southern d h 
F f S I

· L k d d ~ Class officers were elected, an t e 
armer 0, y van a e--an Mr. an were 16 guests who enJ'oyed one of states. 

M L
' W f D .t, d officers are: 

.rs. M': eMaveAr oJ' '_I~ri)J an a, those good. Miller' chicke~ dinners. The Michigan seed law requires all Morris Terry-President. 
niece" rs. • • lClUes. Ca,rda, were plaY,ed jn the" even, ing. alfalfa seed to be sold l'n bags;,mark-' •. 'M Ch' b}" • d Stephen Poniatowski~Vlce Presl-

- r5. alIl 'at lim ,recelVe many Mr. Brady is connected with a ed with the place of the seed's ori-
beautiful flowets and gqod wishes. > French Co. 'in Paris and gets gin. Federal raws require that im- d~~ry Delone-Treasurer. 

-~~IleItr-tiffl,l't1*-.seeA,:..,sl~all-l~e-...staitted~.l1ritlUl..J--'----~~ -Mrs;-:Huttoll'S RilOm----- --... - _______ .c _____ ,..-' 

so fanners will know where fourleen ye,ar' old son 
military. schoq1 in Virginia. 

Presbyterial ~al1y of the Y. P;. C; 
beheld in-the, C. U. P. Church 

Ito1\igiht, October 19t1i.Supper will be 
Thii~ij!j.1 - 6:~O ,in the dining 

A.rchie G. 'Leon~rd will 
. spi!akE~r. 

came _ from. Buy Michigan or north- Following is a list of the children 
ern grown alfalfa' seed.' ' in our room: 

,j CI~rkston Locals 

Kindergart~n, - Pauline Baker, 
Larry Borst. Doris Boyns; Yvonne 

Donald Frick,' Jean Gundry,· 
,Skinrier, Barbara Craven,

Davies,- Jimmie Fuller, Donald 
Palmer" Denny W ~rdim, 
, 'First , Grade .:...- Basil Ash, Lois 

Joan Fulter, Gor!Ion 
~~:!e!~.~::'!y':".~Ro!na,ld Jones, Helman, 
"J: Molter, BettY Powell,' 

,Joyce Scribner, Frank 
. Shirley :Kerry, 



, . . ~alph,;Weil: 

' .. : ,Wat~riord' Ce~ter 

Wiles, of 'aunt, Bessie ql'hei .cousin, :Mr.s. 
Robert ann,' grandmother, . 'Mrs. Francis' Pontiac, on Tuesday. . 

The Home Exte~sion Club' of Wat-· From Mrs. Girst Miss R: Chamb!lrWn.'· . ',. '1' Mr~and . Mrs~ ,'C. DeConic are 
.... d . h ld t th h f M" -.'trene,' Fame", ·Minnie Hall,. . . b d 

.7,500.00 
, .1,500.00. 

51.66 
eaor was' e Ii e orne 0 . rs.' MiSOi. Barbat:a C11ainberlaiu, who is '!U ing . a fil)e new brick hous'e on 
L. 'C. Helfer on Thursday of the 'Past Donnan. . attending school here, took advan- Airport road. . : 
week. There were 1.6 present. Th.e 'From MisS Virgin's Class to tage of the v~cation. on FPda. y and I Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Selmes and Vern 

'd t M'" H F B k' '" 'd d Kimball's Class--Mrs. L.· h . preSi en " ro. . .' uc , ... re:Sl e went te her .home for. the rest: of tel Seh;nes spent .Sunday a~ Port Huron' ' 
over the business meeting which was Kugar Kojima, 'Kenneth . week. . ,. as- gue.sts of Mr. and Mrs. 'Fred K,en- $2~8,958.76 
h

'ld f 110 1" th 1 cheon' Jack Jacober,. Eleanor Mehlba-g, Lu- . , e 0 w ng e noon un Mrs. ~anci.l! Chamberlain" Mrs. ; ney. Mrs:. Vern' Selines and. daughter 
. wh'hitch was "ddlnnelrdPaild" stffyle. . cille· Hall, Edna AttWater. .' Bessie Owen, Mrs. Mertie Morgan. .returned home with them after a Capitalstock.':' .... :~ ...... ~.-........ ·~,·~ .. ·· .. ~··-········· ......... ~$ 25,000.00 
. os ess serve sa a an eo ee, -sp~t Saturday and Sunday. in . Royal week's visit with her parents:' . ' . . .. T,h,,' .w.. a """",,"on """" D,. and "'". F. M. Thompa'n ha;' Oat< at· tho . """,I.. Cham""lA'o . Mi. =d ill", P",1 MoLeod and in· Undivided profits _ ..•..... _._.: ... _ .......... -.---~C. . 4.564.03 
'pointed. Mrs.' Ed Ledger, will act a new Ford V-8 car. h . li . CQmmercial deposits . . 11335808 "'at ,"p.d". . . nm~ *. f .. t daugh,", J ."th E ·,a""h '"'."'" ·_·_·--·_·7··········· .. ' ,._ ... _ .... --. '. • 

. The meeting will be on the toMthr. a~dt Mrs. kElmer' ScoUin.s wen~ The Good Will Club is. being enter- Tuesday at the home' ()f Mrs. v.ern. ' .. Savings. deposits .~ .. --...... -.: .. --.-.. -... :~.-::.-... : .. ----------... :. 86,036.65 

~e-~~~~~::~~~~:!~~t::~~::r:~~e~cr~y~m~ar~~e~t~o~n~~a:t:u:rd:a:y:·::rft~a~in~e~d~tO~dr.a~y~ait~t~h~e~h~o~m~e~O~f;.]4:;r~s.~H;·t·~S~~~m~e~s~ .. l:~~~~~~~~~2!~I~~~~~~~~~~o<~~~~~~~~~~~~~ and for the November The will be Mrs. G. D. Andress entertained the $228.958.76 

, '"be' at the home of Mrs. Roy at her home ;near Fenton~ Club . Pon~ 
slee. . Mr. and "Mrs. Oscar Virgin enjoyed qui~ts fo~ their. u~e as gifts at the 'I tiac at' . . 
, The leader, Mrs. Lyman Girst, -pre- Sunday at Port Huron. holiday time. . on Wequesday afternoon. . , .~='lF==~;==:.d 

:sented the lesson on ,Thursday whi~h Mr. and Mrs .. Robert MIen "and . ·Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sherk and I tables of cards w~re played. 
w:

as 
very interesting. Home Furnish- boys of Birn'lingham were at' their. . .Ida 'Hayden spent th.-e weelr-

end 
Mrs, A· Hedin entertained a com- Clal-kston StateBlL&.', .... ·.-..; ..... ·1 .. 

ing was the topic of the lesson. Mrs. cottage here last Friday. arranging their house for the wi
nter'1 pany of friends at a 6 o'clock dinner 

Le<;lger v?ll accompany the leaders, Mrs. Claren~e' Johnson and Miss Mr: and Mrs. Sherk are from De· at her home on Monday, eve~ing in 
Mr. L. Gn-st and Mrs. A. Walter, tq .~athleen were in Pontiac on Batur- trOit. honor of her ~usband s birthday. 
Pontiac where the next ,lesson is to day. . George Nickols arid Mr. and Mrs. Covers were lrod for !8. guests. 
b..e ,given which is on 1Jloc~ printi~g. Mi. and Mrs. William 'Chase of Jack Hill .drove to . Windsor, o~t., .C~rds were played later In the eve
ThIS should ?e ~ very lttt!lresti~g Cheboygan, spent Monday eve~ing last Saturday on busmess,.-returnm

g 
nmg •. ~oo~~w~-~en~d~KR~~g~- h~~~dW~,a~~~======~~~=~======~~=======~=======~=====~=== 

they.called at the home of the fonn
. Nickols. 

S_ S." on Sunday was attended ~lee;'a '~oQsin, of Mr. and Mrs. ·.George 
:1
2
3' people, the program arranged ' making plans to leave 

this time was '<me of- musical num- 'I'M William Gerhardt family' here for the winter months 

week-end at the 

hers. Promotion"exercises were also ~~~a':;;a;~ the: L. C. Helfer 'be in Det,roit with their daluglitel~1 
obserVed. The folloWing program and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
started at. ,10:30. H. B. Meblberg, Al Smith, of Detroit, spent Tues- Whiteman. 
superintenden(, was 'in charge.' day at the ,home of his parents, Mr. Mrs. Ed Ledger, who was appoint-

'0pening '''Song, "He Is So ,:precious and, Mrs. Emery Smitp." ed recreational leader for the Home 
:,to' Me~' .. Mislf Mary .Jacobus was.~ at Mr. and Mrs. H.' B. Mehlberg and Extension Club, and Mrs.- Bessjl1 

=
============== 'family visited the' former'S OweIj, secrEita'l'y' and treasurer of the; 

Mr .. and Mz:s. Char\es Mehlberg, heat cl1;Ib, were in PQntiac Q!l ,Monday af· 
,. ... _--.... ----"""'---, .. 1 Fenten on S:unday. . ternoon ,attending a meeting .fo't in-

o 

INSURANCE S2\LES 
and SERVICE 

STATION 

~!:G'iG~~~~ANCE, . 
"- --....!-...-

_, (Combined) 

Kenneth McVittie' was structions in this work. . 
S\ll'Prised op his 'birthday when, ·The' Amerlcim Legion Auxiliary 
yepUng p'eOple waJklld in to help him had installation of officers Thursday 
speng the evening. . evening. ·Mrs.· Jame's Mrs. 

Mrs. Emery SmIth! who suffered a 'Charles Roehm, Mrs. 'Lyle ,lU.,ua,Ugjll:,\ 

fall a :f~w weeks ago, is still con. lin and Mrs_ Elmer Collins were on 
fined' to her bed. Her condition the refre,shment committee.' Mrs. 
mains. abQut the same. 39seph McGregor and Mrs. Charles 

Orawford, district comttiitteewomen, 
Besides . being were expected to be p:rElsent; 

The., Waterford P. T. A. will hold t 
'OCtODer-C-meeting-on 'l'1tll.i'Sd~i".--I\~ 

HIlLth:9.w,av·· of' Pontiac, whQ 
eyes: .and have slideS 

his .talk. The ·rest· of 
is being arranged by 
committee at the home 

"Pfofessional . and' Business Directory Mrs. Ed Ledger tonight: 
News hat reached us of the 

We buy 1Uld'seU 
All Kinds of -Lfve a'tOCK 

Dairy Cattle and' Horses 
. usually on, hand 
GEO. A. PERRY' 

Just· North 1)f' BeMh's. on 

of Stephen D.,' husband of' l~ebec:ca 
P-001e; father of . ;:;>.~lPJl!'l!_'E\lll!e:ne.IR.J 

The .·New··· Address 
of' 

'. 

TI CLAiISTO:NIBWS 
. - ~ 

,. 
IS 



iII B~ Attraction Tw\,), l\o.,~l:,g.l'':.·!::-''I 
, at tile Holly Theatre 

Suggested by, rath~r than adltPtl:!d ,;;p'ilifnl1,;nt,,!{: 

from, the famoUs "Peck's Bad 'RI1,v"'p"t:>n 
stories that delighted re:;1derll A gen
eration ago;, the Fox Film, screen 

"A newspaper writer, famed for 
the, vitriol of his attacks on men of 
opposite political ~viE!ws, is noted ~lso 
for ·rus s\,)litude. He has few' friends 
am.ong the' enemy.' The, reason, he 
says, is simple: 'I' can't know a 'man 
and' hate him.' When Carl Sandburg, 
the I?oet, was a young mant ' 'he' 
a socialist and worked. on a 

,He was 

. , 
, . 'Here'!> the- 'most selu;;atiomi1 offer we h~e ever' made: theL people of this 'commun
Ity! .Try m your own,bome the newe~t in mod~rn gas ;range conveniences. You invest 
nothing. We will'install this bea'\ltiful new range in your kitJ:hen ,so ,y.ou may' ' see for' 
yourself how modern gas cookery surpasses all other methods., " 

• , After 'you hflve tried t~is new ran,get an9 if you decide you want to go o:q enjoy
mg thll finest kind Qf cookmg convemence, no duwn payment 'is needed. There is a 

• , :' brand neW" plan for that, too. ' , 

TRADE ':' 
YOUR OW STQVE! ' 

. You can'trade your old stove on this amazing offer-we will take the ~ old sLove 
, as your down paJm~nt, In that way' 'You ~Il;ke this ,bargain even more of a saving 

and ~et gas cooking prove more than ever Its wonderful economy , 

-. 

3· YEARS 
range with all its automatic fp.<tbirPQ 

can use a new 

New ~ Autom'atic 

GAS C,O·,OKIN,G 
GIVES YOU,EVERY FEATURE 

OFM'ODERN METHODS' 

'f.o PAY! 

this' 

PROVED RESULTS 
PERFECT COOKERY 

" SEE'FOR YOURSELF 
.r- 'f -, -I ...,' . 

'. The-'modern automatic gas range is so far ahead of ranges of even a lew years 
a.g!, that tht:Y are beyo~d comp~rison : :,.' in conv!,nience, beauty, economy and de
hClOUS cookmg. New m deSIgn,. eqUIpment and ,lmprove!'I1en~these ranges, like 
modern motor cars. create an entIrely new .conceptlon of ,kItchen comfort 'an4 range 
value. ' , 

SEE -OUR NEW DISPLAY'-
. ' 

Consumers· Power Co. 
Piume 8151 

'. ReTtJem'ber Your Home N~wspaper 

"~*tl~atters handjied-thrtl the Probate Court require 



II¥Y··.'flresf 
, '-Fire~torieM~de ~~, -, : 

4~50x20 'Senth~el ______________ ~,~----------~--~----'~-----~$4. 75 
,4.51x21 Courier _~ _____ ~ ________ : _____ . _______ :~ __ ~ ________ ~~ 5.00-
4.75x19 Oldfield ________ .. _~ _________ ~ ______ ~_C _____ " _______ '6.50 
4.75x19 'C~nttp.'y of Progress_~ __________________ , 7~5,Q 
5.25x18 Oldfield , ___________________ . ___________ :.------------ 7.75 

, ' 

Beattie. Bros.: Motor Sales 

YOUR DEAL"Eft 

Phoqe 116 AAA Service CLARKSTON, MICH. 

Ml1l. Homer ~.ourie, is n~w 
nume ' .of 'Mrs. ,Mary Green. 
Lourie is recovering slowlY and 
her resistance :and Dr. 'Locke's 
ment' she expects, to be ,much 
proved in ,a few ,mOnths:' 

,4U:t)lQr-, of 'nearly 'a 'd~zen' 1l00'KSI'II' 
having served as editor, of 

, e:ral magal!:ines an,d newspapers, 
POJJlld is perhaps most widely , 

,Miss Ruth' Marsh. ~as shopping in 
Pontiac Saturday. . 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Staples are guests 
of Harry DOWnpier of St. John's. 

of 

nil!:ed ' for, his contributions as 
, dUl!trial historian. His, "m ___ '_ 
Wheel", was a,-history of -the 'n",n"l',,,T 
:Motors corp.oration and because 
tJiis fact R. H. Grant, vice president 
of General Motors, will appear up.on 
the -after dinner program. 

Donald S: Patterson, Pontiac at
torney, will act 'as toastmaster, an,d 
Stuart H. Perry L editor the Adrian ' 

. Board , 
Commerce it,l :pontiac at .$1.25 

each.' Both, men an'd women ar~ ·in-
vited to attend. ' 

Tlie lad-ies {)f the Baptist f"l.",,_,,'t>'1 Mr. Pound, whose home is now in 
held a bake sale at the stOre New York, is the auth.or .of·. "The 
Grondon and DeLauder' Saturday. Iron :Man in Industry", "The Tele-

Mr. and' Mrs. William Ball of ph.one ~dea",' "Johnson .of the 
Oak were Sunday callers at hawks" "lIfative Stock'; "They 
home Of' Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mcln Barron'\' "The Pllnns ol' , 
tyre. 'and England", "Mound the Comer", 

'Mrs. A. Phipps ~d Mrs. John "The Turning Wheel" and "Once a 
:Waltz were invited guests· f.or dmner Wilderness". 
at the home of Mrs. George Stevens "';"'--"---";""~"'-'--

HONOR FOR THE NAVY 
AND TlIEO. ROOSEVELT I 

of Ghurch Avenue Tu~sday. ' 
Brandon W.oman's Republican Club 

,held a meeting at t,he h.ome of Mrs. 
I Harry Saltzer Friday. Guest speaker October 27th is the anniversary '.of 'I y"'a5 David C, Pence of Pontiac. the birth of the American Navy, and 

__ The . .tpany. friends. of . Mrs. ' "'_., ..... ". the birth of Tl;te.od.ore_ Roosevelt, 
'I Tucker will be" pieased t.o know known as the father of .our mOdern 
I she is gaining from the injury she Navy because .of his indefatigable ef-
received when at Kalamazoo. , f.orts to moderniie the fleets.· There-

Dancing 9· to~~_ 

MuSIC' BY MICHIGAN R1U:lBLERS 

Williams,· I~ake Country Club 
. -

_ Under new management' 

. COME AND ENJOY'-YOURSELF 

The ·Wotld' s~ost ~lnteresti~g'MagaziRe 
EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON 

. The Most IInportant PI~ce iii the World 
Local news-yot{ get i, in your. favorite home paper: Bu~ you cannot 

be equally well informed on nat~o.nal and world affairs WIthout Path
finder •• Think of all that is going on! . New industrial developments! 
The all-imporfa'Dt agriCultu-raJ. situation.! 'Ads of Congres$!' ~vern. 
mental orders and a .thousaad other things! But how w:ill this .91fect 
you personally-:-THAT'$ WHAT YOU'VE COT TO KNOW. 

. Raymond Button was one or the f.ore, in tribute to the Navy and its -
that w.on state prize given by State personnel, in honor .of its founders 
Grange in Highway Safety Essay and of Roosevelt, and to. bring to the 

The true inside, story of what goes on atWasbington; understandable 
and reliable information that· is' sohafd fa find; the maze of current 

Contest: t. 

. Frank Argus of Rochester was 
calling on Ort.onville friends Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wolfe were 
I guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ell Conant 

of }1'lint Sunday. 
The meeting was held 

E. L. Tibbals on 

I of Japan', each present relat-
! ing .some interesting story. 

The Oct.ober Birthday Club will 
entertained· at the home .of 
Emma Cr.oup on Mill street. Pr.ogram 
will be in charge of the committee; 

,Mrs. Cr.oup, Mrs. Harry McIntyre 
. and Mrs. Sada Brosius. 

I . 

AUTO OWNERS,' 
Insure with the State Farm 

Mutual Auto Insurance Co" 
l<~armers have a cheaper rate. 

fhis includes small towns. . 

GEO. D. WAL 
.. CLARKSTON, R2 

, happenings and fast changing conditions clearly analyzed and explained 
for you-that is exactly· what the Pathfinder will give you. By all means 
order Pathfinder with this paper in tht; club whieh we have arranged 
for your benefit. ORDER NOW! -

PAPER 
AND 

PATHFINDER', 
BOTH ONE YEAR ONLY 

===========~=~============= Mr. Townsend of Davison held ser- ~EXALL 
.ONE-CENT 

ORIGINAL 
RADIO 

MICHIGAN BELL 
T,ELEllH'ONE CO~ 

.SORRY, ED. WE HAD A 
RUSH'JOB HE OTHER 

USED YOU. llUT 
YOU DIDN'T HAVE 
A TELEPHONE, 
SO WE CALLED 
JOH*STON. 

vices at the M.E. Church Sunday 
morning. Miss Olive Webster c.on
ducted the sel;Vi.cjls· 'in the evening. 
. John TrauJj: ,of Detr.oit i:;. spending 

'1 a, fe~ weeks with relatives and 
il'iends. '- - -

1 Mr. and Mrs. G;rald Brandt of 
Church A venue were surprised by 33' 

• ! of their relatives and friends Friday 
: evening who came to celebrate 
. their 1 " 

I 
SPfCIA.L -w 

j '~~-~ 
I Armour's Smoked 

Hams, Whole or: 
Half,' Th _____ ~~ _______ "_;_~_21c 

I Hamburger, It). ____ ~._12c 
I. ' 

,S~oked Picnics, lb~~ __ 
Lamb'Roast; Th _____ . ____ .16c 

~tJ.nd,Sirloin, " . 
I SWiss St~a~,,· J;b~.--.~~ " 
Hran:Cl.rn.' ., Cr~ck~rs, 

SALE· 
"-

Over 'twv-huftdredcitelDS:-af:'-oae--ceat-sa1e -_..-..... _, 
BriiIg this coupon and 
one cent sale 

a 75c value for_~oo _____ ~ _____ . _____ ,_. __ .• 26c 
. It will pay you to come to our store 

from the 17th to the 20th 

to 3 25c 
,tubes of RexalJ Milk of Magnesia tooth paste., 

N am eoo ____ oo ___ -_____ • --oo_ oo- --. --. -. -----.-. -.-------------~ .. ----.-------. 
Addressoo ____ .oo ___ . ______ • ___ . _________ ~ _________ , _____ -'-----------._-.-.--

G. L. O'DELL; Ph~ C. 
CLARKStoN 

. "! 

, .: 'J 
- ."1'" ..... 

", 

,Fair Midway thrills. Are Gone Forever ·Oet.31 
. ,- " . ,"", 

•• 


